
January 27, 2021

Region 9 Advances to Tier 1 Mitigations
(Lake/McHenry Counties)

The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) announced On
Tuesday, January 26, that Region 9 (Lake and McHenry Counties) has met
the requirements necessary to move to Tier 1 of resurgence mitigations,
effective immediately. Click here to learn more about the resurgence
mitigation plan.

RESTAURANTS AND BARS
Indoor service limited to the lesser of 25 guests or 25% capacity per
room
Establishments offering indoor service must serve food
All bar and restaurant patrons should be seated at tables
No ordering, seating, or congregating at bar (bar stools should be
removed)
Tables should be 6 feet apart
No standing or congregating indoors or outdoors while waiting for a
table or exiting

ORGANIZED GROUP RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES
(fitness centers, sports, etc.)

Sports should follow the mitigation measures set forth in the All
Sports Guidance, which outlines appropriate levels of practice and
competition based on individual sport risk
Face coverings must be worn at all times in fitness centers, including
while engaged in individual exercise regardless of person or machine
spacing
Recreation, fitness centers and outdoor activities (not included in the
above exposure settings) follow Phase 4 guidance.

MEETINGS AND SOCIAL EVENTS
(including weddings, funerals, potlucks, etc.)

Limit to lesser of 25 guests or 25% of overall room capacity both
indoors and outdoors

Applicable to professional, cultural, and social group
gatherings.
Not applicable to students participating in in-person
classroom learning, or sports.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TGoxWJIRjPMgUJQhaNL1ukN3obBvV4gRLbh2T8A3dywcKnkkh-D5rUXBGTfDj24fJm2sIJ6CdjTsve0F2joQdQQ3u0YVA4Kn7keY5DjuXBY3P5boAD0bJlEtExHxswmd3P71-_OYyt4M_iDFE3qGQywo9psYKlJ9LnySc_8J60ZDS1NTxbbH-Do_CjKDVcUn&c=Zybmv61zKOvjD215wwNa9GXzXo6T3efNTu8JXscnggw-05UAzTb2Hw==&ch=5HhzN6VnXtkjUsGFCi7WhCFCYKSTPwHtWYqRSL6VsaS9DgvhgF5jfw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TGoxWJIRjPMgUJQhaNL1ukN3obBvV4gRLbh2T8A3dywcKnkkh-D5rbBW0DH3S1CSr2SzVYkRhk0l_PXRaBiuGEixtCYqEhoIX4hiP2tC3lBx3Ar3qplMrrLGruhZ80pyYeCCCgeonlBbn5sDFEhL45Gb2GIdlGbcKdLBQM9aMi4lVEULAe365Vzoy09CjGG2mtGReyLoknVOranUqmt9Wy1i3TgTGTzMgw6BEzOyqvUuezbfhnhLlvihyeHbmuvnB0BlFJ_fFSWgGsvygOWnlT1SdQBvdf2sQd4WKe0O2ccDhOefHv0-1e8gk_zv5UauvCO6qlby-IM=&c=Zybmv61zKOvjD215wwNa9GXzXo6T3efNTu8JXscnggw-05UAzTb2Hw==&ch=5HhzN6VnXtkjUsGFCi7WhCFCYKSTPwHtWYqRSL6VsaS9DgvhgF5jfw==
http://dph.illinois.gov/sites/default/files/COVID19/IL Resurgence Mitigation Plan - January 22%2C 2021 Update.pdf
https://www.dph.illinois.gov/covid19/community-guidance/sports-safety-guidance
https://www.dph.illinois.gov/covid19/community-guidance/sports-safety-guidance
https://dceocovid19resources.com/restore-illinois/restore-illinois-phase-4/


This does not reduce the overall facility capacity dictated by
general Phase 4 business guidance such as office, personal
care, retail, etc.

 
IDPH will continue to closely monitor test positivity, ICU bed availability,
and the number of people in the hospital with COVID-19. Should data
show regions trending in the wrong direction, based on the established
mitigation metrics, regions could once again find themselves in a higher
tier with increased measures.

Moving from Tier 3 to Tier 2
Test positivity rate ≥ 8% and below 12% for three consecutive days
(7-day average); AND
Staffed ICU bed availability ≥ 20% for three consecutive days (7-day
average); AND
Sustained decline in COVID patients in hospital (7-day average for 7
of 10 days)

Moving from Tier 2 to Tier 1
Test positivity rate between 6.5% and 8% for three consecutive days
(7-day average); AND
Staffed ICU bed availability ≥ 20% for three consecutive days (7-day
average); AND
No sustained increase in COVID patients in hospital (7-day average
for 7 of 10 days)

Moving from Tier 1 to Phase 4
Test positivity rate ≤ 6.5% for three consecutive days (7-day average);
AND
Staffed ICU bed availability ≥ 20% for three consecutive days (7-day
average); AND
No sustained increase in COVID patients in hospital (7-day average
for 7 of 10 days)

Information about mitigation and resurgence metrics can be found on the
IDPH website.

Region 9 is headed in the right direction! Let's maintain our forward
momentum by practicing the 3 Ws: wear a mask, watch your distance, and
wash your hands.

Updated documents and links:
 
Updated Restore Illinois Phase 4 Guidelines and Mitigations
Measures FAQs

EXECUTIVE ORDER 2021-03(COVID-19 EXECUTIVE ORDER
NO.73)Updated Mitigation Tiers and Phases
·     
The status of Each Region & its corresponding mitigations

IDPH’s Regional COVID-19 Resurgence Criteria Page

Youth & Adult Sports Guidelines 

Overview of Tiers
 

http://www.dph.illinois.gov/covid19
https://files.constantcontact.com/ef1ab53e301/cda71491-876e-4297-86ac-e5ea1db4cdfa.pdf
https://www2.illinois.gov/Pages/Executive-Orders/ExecutiveOrder2021-03.aspx
https://dceocovid19resources.com/restore-illinois
https://www.dph.illinois.gov/regionmetrics?regionID=1
https://dceocovid19resources.com/restore-illinois/restore-illinois-phase-4/youth-and-adult-sports-guidelines/
https://dceoresources-ss-assets.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/public/Restore-Illinois/IL-Resurgence-Mitigation-Plan.pdf


Tier 1 Guidelines
  
Tier 2 Guidelines
  
Tier 3 Guidelines

Phase 4 Overview

Updates to the City's FARR Grant Application

The City of Highland Park has updated the FARR
Grant Application. Applicants are now
required to submit hard copies of all
documents along with a current W9.

Applications may be submitted via drop-
box (located on Hazel Avenue, adjacent to City
Hall.) or mail (City of Highland Park, Office of
Business Development, 1707 St. Johns Avenue,
Highland Park IL 60035). Emailed applications will not be
accepted.

In October 2020, the City of Highland Park announced a matching grant
program to assist small businesses in weathering the economic impacts of
the coronavirus pandemic in light of challenges posed by winter weather
and a resurgence of COVID-19. The Financial Assistance for Retailers and
Restaurants (FARR) Grant Program designates $255,000 in funding to
support COVID-19-related operational costs incurred by restaurants and
retail establishments to provide for a safe environment for customers and
staff in compliance with state and federal public health guidelines. The
program accepts applications from qualifying small businesses located and
operating within a commercial building in Highland Park with a net worth
of less than $2 million and generating less than an average of $200,000 in
profit per year for two years after taxes. More information is
available here. 

Paycheck Protection Program Resumes

The U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA) has officially reopened the
Paycheck Protection Program (PPP). Borrowers can now apply for a
First or Second Draw PPP Loan until March 31, 2021, or until funds have
been exhausted. Find a list of Illinois SBA-approved lenders here or find a
qualified PPP lender using the SBA Lender Match.

Eligibility and maximum loan amount for Second Draw PPP loans:
Previously received a First Draw PPP Loan and will or has used the
full amount only for authorized uses
Has no more than 300 employees
Can demonstrate at least a 25% reduction in gross receipts between
comparable quarters in 2019 and 2020
Food service and accommodation businesses (NAICS code 72) may

https://dceoresources-ss-assets.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/public/Restore-Illinois/IL-Tier-1-Resurgence-Mitigations.pdf
https://dceoresources-ss-assets.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/public/Restore-Illinois/IL-Tier-2-Resurgence-Mitigations.pdf
https://dceoresources-ss-assets.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/public/Restore-Illinois/IL-Tier-3-Resurgence-Mitigations.pdf
https://dceoresources-ss-assets.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/public/Restore-Illinois/businessguidelines4/phase4overview.pdf
https://dceoresources-ss-assets.s3.us-east-2.amazonaws.com/public/Restore-Illinois/businessguidelines4/phase4overview.pdf
https://cms6.revize.com/revize/highlandparkil/business/docs/City of Highland Park FARR Grant Application and Fillable W9  01122021.pdf
https://www.cityhpil.com/news_detail_T21_R688.php
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTQuMzMzMzE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L2Z1bmRpbmctcHJvZ3JhbXMvbG9hbnMvY29yb25hdmlydXMtcmVsaWVmLW9wdGlvbnMvcGF5Y2hlY2stcHJvdGVjdGlvbi1wcm9ncmFtIn0.lb2bTElW3P-WjzRc-7wxq3E8UtAY6JuNvWA2JFRiHOU%2fs%2f93316496%2fbr%2f93130818412-l&c=E,1,DekFcTr6oA84vhvR5zLgjLpGUSXSpZSPTeVLDDs377OsexnUgbQAoNHy2x20IXiYldCHLDieUDDr5m4Ze1ls70cmtxaZQaz2iuRqzuUAZYDDOp8k&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTQuMzMzMzE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L3NpdGVzL2RlZmF1bHQvZmlsZXMvYXJ0aWNsZXMvQWN0aXZlX0xlbmRlcnNfaW5fSWxsaW5vaXNfTWFyY2hfMzBfMjAyMF8wLnBkZiJ9.ig7BngebptPu9-OBLo2524awqhF6uWTv3AEyZC9Osqs%2fs%2f93316496%2fbr%2f93130818412-l&c=E,1,xBFXag-5zUfvm12lK2iTy19kGU57Omp-XsmOSIckSKnkDETR4Ju0b5Pe-LfhnX7YKUeHBOqzGOogL84x2G_SXciPzQb3zF5ylrQcs07PWyrTOPwy&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTQuMzMzMzE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L2Z1bmRpbmctcHJvZ3JhbXMvbG9hbnMvbGVuZGVyLW1hdGNoIn0.8TItE8vxqbMxS80tE-AzWe3gT44SvvRBfyP2Xt2iHt4%2fs%2f93316496%2fbr%2f93130818412-l&c=E,1,__OsSj5SyYyBAsuTYLohHjTYe840pocZCzivR_dr8UnIubPEpptSK8-Y4X2Kos6MR0JoEha0uGcCsc4r8g-buFWE9Bq0BcJLjOOVkfafhg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTQuMzMzMzE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L2Z1bmRpbmctcHJvZ3JhbXMvbG9hbnMvbGVuZGVyLW1hdGNoIn0.8TItE8vxqbMxS80tE-AzWe3gT44SvvRBfyP2Xt2iHt4%2fs%2f93316496%2fbr%2f93130818412-l&c=E,1,__OsSj5SyYyBAsuTYLohHjTYe840pocZCzivR_dr8UnIubPEpptSK8-Y4X2Kos6MR0JoEha0uGcCsc4r8g-buFWE9Bq0BcJLjOOVkfafhg,,&typo=1


apply for up to 3.5 times their average monthly payroll costs, all other
businesses may still only apply for 2.5 months

Download the following PPP borrower application forms to see the
information that will be requested from you when you apply with a lender:

Paycheck Protection Program First Draw Borrower
Application Form (revised 01-08-21)
Paycheck Protection Program Second Draw Borrower
Application Form (released 01-08-21)

For additional information on loan details, visit the SBA website.

Upcoming Webinars

DCEO PPP webinars. This federal forgivable COVID-19 Relief Loan
Program will help Illinois small businesses keep their employees on payroll
during this unprecedented time. Upcoming webinars and their registration
links are below.

Thursday, January 28
2 PM
Presenters: Austin Grammer, East Central Regional Manager of Regional
Economic Development, Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic
Opportunity
Aly Grady, Central Regional Manager of Regional Economic Development,
Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity
Register Here

Friday, January 29
10:30 AM
Presenter: Kim Watson, Senior Account Manager, Regional Economic
Development, Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic
Opportunity
Register Here

Password: DCEO2021  

At Your Service Ends January 31
The City of Highland Park Supports Beauty, Health, and

Wellness Service Businesses with At Your Service
Shopping and Gift Card Program

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTQuMzMzMzE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L2RvY3VtZW50L3NiYS1mb3JtLS1wYXljaGVjay1wcm90ZWN0aW9uLXByb2dyYW0tYm9ycm93ZXItYXBwbGljYXRpb24tZm9ybSJ9.w1QaKa1NAy157xHlk7W9bZkMBBmB0H6QWHE4_WyPBYY%2fs%2f93316496%2fbr%2f93130818412-l&c=E,1,rCZ-TQbjr5ZOLeybHVEzGcm0ApeJow0CKtGXqFDkDhLy2fcicw9B2UyjiiG_xktGRN4lQoGLbSfCCqcuR7A3Pm7e9g34lMLAMl8cm64hVc0,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTQuMzMzMzE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L2RvY3VtZW50L3NiYS1mb3JtLTI0ODMtc2QtcHBwLXNlY29uZC1kcmF3LWJvcnJvd2VyLWFwcGxpY2F0aW9uLWZvcm0ifQ.lq_qcCAu0HpVg6_pftkzRp2igF76vyZXGv6zuBY8dU8%2fs%2f93316496%2fbr%2f93130818412-l&c=E,1,iqu-0q-0Tj61QNciRVrVlzoplKFxVAtrlmCDjh-68DzBWPPf4Fjnn4tDYEzk_26TDA9RjsBHCZrpfgLFiIYsQAGesewCsD4ThU6FkSYFZ0kfvZPnCg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTQuMzMzMzE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L2Z1bmRpbmctcHJvZ3JhbXMvbG9hbnMvY29yb25hdmlydXMtcmVsaWVmLW9wdGlvbnMvcGF5Y2hlY2stcHJvdGVjdGlvbi1wcm9ncmFtIn0.jfcsE1ixi53U6ZjAMk2Io6JZwEKHDnOAIVj14qDXEyU%2fs%2f93316496%2fbr%2f93130818412-l&c=E,1,_4xFJ8P6VG6G7qM2H5ZizfwCAr6o5z4frRbiA0SVPQ4ncOkW2LtHxP_jmQjjqS-dPGQGGnJZ7wfMS2eSv93-ENZobu8P5J7oYnrYA-YgqRE,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTQuMzMzMzE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L2Z1bmRpbmctcHJvZ3JhbXMvbG9hbnMvY29yb25hdmlydXMtcmVsaWVmLW9wdGlvbnMvcGF5Y2hlY2stcHJvdGVjdGlvbi1wcm9ncmFtIn0.jfcsE1ixi53U6ZjAMk2Io6JZwEKHDnOAIVj14qDXEyU%2fs%2f93316496%2fbr%2f93130818412-l&c=E,1,_4xFJ8P6VG6G7qM2H5ZizfwCAr6o5z4frRbiA0SVPQ4ncOkW2LtHxP_jmQjjqS-dPGQGGnJZ7wfMS2eSv93-ENZobu8P5J7oYnrYA-YgqRE,&typo=1
https://illinois.webex.com/illinois/onstage/g.php?MTID=ed8005fa88debb94a96ea12a02e0b0021
https://illinois.webex.com/illinois/onstage/g.php?MTID=ed7e10b6cc3a057199437b9bd61eeaf13


To support its local beauty,
health, and wellness
services businesses, the City
of Highland Park created
At Your Service to
encourage individuals to
purchase gift cards and
items from these
businesses. 
 
Services include hair and
nail salons, massage
therapy, salt therapy, cryotherapy, and fitness classes.  Highland Park
businesses offering these services are automatically enrolled. Businesses
are encouraged to mention the promotion to customers and on Facebook,
but it is not required.
 
The campaign will run December 1 – January 31.
 
To participate, individuals purchase $150 in beauty, health, and wellness
services from a Highland Park business and win a chance for a $50 gift
card to a Highland Park restaurant of their choice (good for carryout,
delivery, or dine-in when allowed per state guidelines). Participants may
submit their receipts here. 

Visit cityhpil.com/atyourservice
for a list of eligible businesses.

Take It To Your Table - Walker Bros.

https://forms.gle/gH6uoarU2mNEHPGm9
http://cms6.revize.com/revize/highlandparkil/things_to_do1/at_your_service.php
https://www.walkerbros.net/


Click here to view an interactive map of Highland Park restaurants
offering carryout, curbside pickup, and delivery options.

Are you a Highland Park Restaurant that would like to be featured as part
of Take It To Your Table? Email your specials and promotions to
mrosen@cityhpil.com

Business Of The Week - Summer Classics Home

https://www.cityhpil.com/restaurantmap
mailto:mrosen@cityhpil.com
http://www.summerclassicshome.com


Summer Classics Home is a luxury outdoor furniture manufacturer
that has been making furniture for over 40 years. Family owned and
operated, Summer Classics Home continually innovates to bring you
beautiful living, outdoors and in. Experience the plush comfort and
acclaimed weather-resilient engineering of their outdoor products as well
as the handcrafted details and unexpected mix of unique materials in their
eclectic, distinctive indoor brand, Gabby, named after our stylish family
matriarch.

Summer Classics Home offers free in-home or virtual design consultations.
Come into the store located in Renaissance Place and be inspired!

http://www.summerclassicshome.com


Summer Classics Home offers reservations, curbside pickup, and
delivery and is located in Renaissance Place at 1850 2nd Street - Suite 162.
847.926.3069 / summerclassicshome.com

Sign Up For Business of the Week!

The "Business of the Week"
Series was launched in October.
Each week a new business is
chosen and promoted on the
City's Facebook Page, Website, E-
Newsletters, and on the Central
Avenue Digital Kiosks, regardless
of the business location.

Click HERE to fill out a brief questionnaire to have your business featured
as Business of the Week.

*Don’t forget to upload 1-3 high-resolution photos!

Multi-Chamber: Next Level Strategic Connections

Are you ready to take your
Virtual Networking to the Next
level? This new virtual
networking program gives you
the ability to connect 1:1 with
strategic connections based on
mutual interest. The advanced

http://www.summerclassicshome.com
http://www.summerclassicshome.com
http://www.summerclassicshome.com
https://forms.gle/MYEKoxpWsQ2Paxiz6


matchmaking algorithm takes the guesswork out of whom you should be
connecting with and facilitates and automatically schedules these 1:1
meetings for you during the dedicated networking session.

Thursday, January 28
12 - 1 PM
Register Here

City Snow Removal Policy

City staff plows through the overnight
hours to clear the snow off streets,
sidewalks, and parking lots. Parking
lots are plowed once during the
snowfall event. After the snowfall has
subsided, parking lots and on-street
parking areas are cleaned up. The
snowfall intensity dictates the cleanup efforts, however, The City strives to
have all public lots plowed once during the snow plowing operation.
 
If a lot is not plowed within 8-10 hours after a normal snowfall event please
call Public Works at 847.432.0807 or if it is after hours please call Police
Dispatch at 847.432.7730

Additional Resources 

SCORE

Illinois Department of Commerce & Economic Opportunity

COVID-19 Aid For Businesses - Illinois Department of

Commerce & Economic Opportunity

COVID -19 Small Business Survival Guide - Illinois Small

Business Development & International Trade Center

Illinois Department of Revenue COVID -19 Tax Relief

Illinois Department of Insurance (DOI)

Highland Park Chamber of Commerce COVID-19 Toolkit

Lake County Health Department

NorthShore University HealthSystem

Illinois Department of Public Health

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jYwm5034WDvYty0pIgTvxSVH3yvCC5gy1X2hZRQ4TrRIn6No1k8XrErl__hDHdj2vCB4gSn1hoV2L3bpgh76aPO7cCUYGpxqp7CMfHjcvFQBFPZm0WfH3lqpzDIqqaqm3MiOTmto7vAjSzKPH5FV6BKbNZNTByvNoGZQCmK4JmbEBPqc9KJldcozYUu3YKpRYc0DU3261Quk4_5zqRs0klnpRF3sespnoCfEgyC7T4Y=&c=FKgJCYS9yjXdOk-bF5tyUdDngAD0kkvJ6sUz-WVEk-J43VmcHlkMjA==&ch=YUPMx34ZbDozMdnNDwgwBZAOgQ3--_QApCnqtAwkV43rF0kZNKMlqQ==
https://northchicago.score.org/
https://dceocovid19resources.com/
https://dceocovid19resources.com/for-businesses/aid-to-all-businesses/
https://www.clcillinois.edu/programs-and-classes/training-for-professionals-and-businesses/illinois-small-business-development-international-trade-center
https://www2.illinois.gov/rev/Pages/Taxpayer-Resources-during-COVID-19-(Coronavirus)-Outbreak.aspx
https://mc.insurance.illinois.gov/messagecenter.nsf
https://www.chamberhp.com/business-guidance-for-coronavirus/
http://www.lakecountyil.gov/coronavirus
https://www.northshore.org/healthy-you/novel-coronavirus-2019/?ref=covid-19
http://www.dph.illinois.gov/topics-services/diseases-and-conditions/diseases-a-z-list/coronavirus


Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

For general business inquiries, contact the City's Business
Development Manager Carolyn Hersch at
chersch@cityhpil.com.

For more information on the City's response to COVID-19,
contact the City's Communications Manager Amanda Civitello at
acivitello@cityhpil.com.

This newsletter is produced by the City of Highland Park's Office of
Business Development. If you have information you would like to include
in this bi-weekly mailing, please submit information, photos, and news to
Melissa Rosen at mrosen@cityhpil.com. The City reserves the right to
edit and/or filter submissions. No pricing information will be published.  

Join our Mailing List

     

http://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus
mailto:mrosen@cityhpil.com
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001l2E62PqC4Z3cFtc9pp8a-lix_AjSFvxe
http://www.facebook.com/HighlandParkIL/
https://twitter.com/CityHPIL
https://www.youtube.com/user/CityHPIL

